
Want to thank Ann and Jeff  for all the laughs over the years?
Then send us an email!

pamphlette@lists.reed.edu
Need something to read over the summer?

Find our past issues online!
pamphlette.wordpress.com

Who will you miss more, Jeff  or Ann?

ANN-DERRICK GAILLOT: Ann.
HAILEY JONES: Ann because when she goes I will have no excuse to talk to her boyfriend anymore.
BOOTS BEUTELL: Jeff because when he goes they’ll only hate me.
JEFFREY BLUM: I still miss Nate.
ELIZABETH CRISMAN: I’ll just miss the witty banter
SEAN HOWARD: Who’s Ann?

By EC

MAJOR SENIOR JOKES OF THE WEEK
History: aaaaaaaaaaaaah my thesis no time for jokes.

Physics: Thesis thesis thesis, I’m really busy, I’ll be funny later.

Religion: I’m so stressed right now, there is no God.

Chemistry: I have too much homework to think about jokes right now.

Theater-Dance:  I’m in no mood to make jokes until after I turn in my thesis.

Biology: Arrrrrrrrrrrrrrggggggggggggg.

English: Fuck you.  Thesis Thesis Thesis.

Linguistics: Thesisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss!

German: Ach du lieber!

Psych: 
Q: Why did the chicken cross the road? 
A: To get to the other side.  Why would I be too busy to tell jokes?  It’s not like my 
schoolwork is hard or anything.  Want another?  What was the pirate movie rated?  
Arrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr!  I’ve got nothing but time. RENN FAYRE CREATIONS

By JB

NEW RENN FAYRE LODGES
By EC

MISSED CONNECTIONS
You: Peter Sagal
Me: Reed alum who was not at all put off  by your pretentious Harvard references--phone 
sex?

You: Didn’t cry during Jennifer Holliday’s performance.

You: Betty Gray
Me: Disappointed that you haven’t yet responded to my thank-you note. Way to be un-
grateful, you fucking--wait...you’re...dead? Oh..oh, well...I feel stupid now. Thanks.

You: Gary Granger
I: May have eaten an actual blunt in the SU on Friday, AT YOUR SUGGESTION; went to 
the Schnitz high as a kite. Cancel the honor case, please?

You: Gray Fund intern with four names
Me: Sophomore with no names--wanna share for karma and a hug?

You: Wanna love me
Me: DO IT.

Greeen Lodge: This new Renn Fayre structure, craftily made to look (and smell) exactly 
like the traditional “Green Lodge” except for a discreet additional “e” in the name, is 
intended to serve as a decoy lodge to lure undercover cops away from the actual Green 
Lodge. Volunteers are needed to lounge around in this lodge, red-eyed and sleepy-looking 
and rolling blunts full of  oregano. “Mad trolling skills” are a plus for this position.

Ugly Sweater Lodge: Considering the high probability that it will rain at some point 
during Renn Fayre this year--sorry, guys--the powers that be forsee a marked increase in 
ugly-sweatered hipsters who don’t seem to get that ugly sweaters didn’t exist in the times 
of  Genesis, dammit, and who insist on ruining the nudity for everyone else. Renn Fayre 
shepherds will be instructed to “herd” the worst sweater-offenders to this lodge, which will 
be stocked with lots of  organic cigarettes, black coffee, and terrible music you’ve probably 
never heard of.

Pamphlette Lodge: Back-issues of  The Pamphlette will be printed and stored in this lodge, 
which will be conveniently located right next to Green Lodge in the hopes that absurdly 
stoned Senate members will stumble on over, read our comedic genius, and decide to give 
us ALL THE FUNDING. Please?

THESIS PARADE KISSING
So we’ve all seen the posters around campus--somebody is vowing to kiss us all at Renn Fayre, presumably 
even those of  us with Coxsackie Virus, oral herpes, and a nest full of  mutant ticks breeding in the 
large gap between our front teeth. But seriously, man or 
woman, I can think of  some really special folks who 
might have seen your posters, and who we can only hope 
will hold you to your promise during Thesis Parade. 
Below, a sampling: 

--That kid from my building who smells like a 
dead, sweaty polar bear in the sun
--An elderly non-trad who forgot her dentures, 
but remembered her libido
--Commons George dressed up as the Eden 
Serpent
--An octogenarian who may or may not be Joe 
Bob, sans-beard
--A sentient ODB bug
--A graduating senior who hasn’t left his thesis desk since August
--The ghost of  Betty Gray
--The aforementioned sentient ODB bug’s ugly sister, who’s all indignant ‘cause you totally 
like Cynthia better than her, don’t you?! DON’T YOU?!
--A skeevy 45-year-old alum who left his wife and kids in the Green Lodge and came to 

--At least 3 Prospies trying to get a head start on their IQ scores

By EC

Things That Will Be Created During Renn Fayre:
 
-   Babies
-   STD’s
-   A new, more aggressive strain of  the coxsackie 
virus
-   Strange feelings of  happiness and contentedness 
with the world
-   Sunburns
-   The Antichrist
-   A drug-inspired idea to change the world through 
innovative electronics and computers
-   A newly fostered hate of  creepy alums
-   An inappropriate crush on Colin Diver
-   The tears of  Paul Hovda when the Philosophy 

- A lawsuit against me from Bon Appetit after trying to seduce a certain employee numer-
ous times without consent
- A drug-induced sense of  camaraderie with the trees, except for the naked tree which has 

The Naked Tree in happier times when it could still 
cry and feel pain

By HJ


